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Source of Acquisition 
ASA Johnson Space Center 

An evaluation of the microbial flora from air, water, and surface samples provided a baseline of 

microbial diversity onboard the International Space Station (ISS) to gain insight into bacterial 

and fungal contamination during the initial stages of construction and habitation. Using 16S 

genetic sequencing and rep-PeR, 63 bacterial strains were isolated for identification and 

fingerprinted for microbial tracking. The use of these molecular tools allowed for the 

identification of bacteria not previously identified using automated biochemical analysis and 

provided a clear indication of the source of several ISS contaminants. Fungal and bacterial data 

acquired during monitoring do not suggest there is a current microbial hazard to the spacecraft, 

nor does any trend indicate a potential health risk. Previous spacecraft environmental analysis 

indicated that microbial contamination will increase with time and require continued 

surveillance. 
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Introduction 

The International Space Station (ISS) was designed as a multifunctional research 

platform for conducting a wide range of physical and biological science investigations. The 

microgravity environment provides the opportunity for scientific investigations while presenting 

unique challenges to those responsible for maintaining the health, safety, and productivity of the 

crewmembers. Other semi-closed system, such as submarines (2, 10, 18, 19) environmental 

chambers (9, 12), and office building (3, 5, 14), have been evaluated, however, microbial 

monitoring of the ISS permitted not only the characterization of the organisms onboard, but also 

contamination tracking as new components and hardware were introduced into the environment. 

At completion, the ISS will consist of more than 10 habitable modules provided by the 

U.S. and international partners. Thus far, the ISS includes several habitable environments 

including the Zarya Control Module, the Unity Node, the Zvezda Service Module, the Joint 

Airlock, and the Destiny Laboratory Module. The projected life of the ISS after completion of 

construction is about 10 years, during which the station will experience periodic visits from 

international spacecraft for crew exchanges, resupply of food and other consumables, and many 

payloads and scientific investigations. The environmental parameters of the ISS are favorable for 

microbial growth, and the crewmember will be the predominant sources of bacteria with lesser 

amounts arriving with ground-supplied materials. Major sources of fungal growth arise from 

contarninating fungal spores inadvertently accompanying ground-supplied materials. Previous 

space flight has demonstrated that microorganisms are ubiquitous throughout the habitable 

modules of pacecraft (11). Data obtained from the Apollo (5), Skylab (17), space shuttle (8, 11), 

and the Russian pace tation Mir (6) have demon trated the capability to provide and maintain 

space environments compatible with human occupation. However, the ISS presents substantial 

challenges in limiting microbial contamination to preserve the health and safety of the crews and 

the integrity of the ISS. 

The goal of this study wa to develop a baseline of microbial flora during the initial 

stages of construction and habitation from which to asse the future changes in bacterial and 

fu ngal diversity. These changes will form the basis for decisions regarding crew health and 

systems performance. Fungi were identified u ing phenotypic analysis while bacteria cultured 

onboard ISS were characterized using 16S ribo omal sequencing and comparing bacterial 

genomes using repetitive sequence-based PCR (rep-PCR). 



Methods 

Sample collection 

Preflight samples from surfaces and air were collected from a reusable cargo container 

[de ignated as the Multi-Purpose Logistic Module (MPLM)], which is carried aboard the space 

huttle to transport flight hardware, and consumables to and from the ISS. These amples and 

others from flight hardware were collected from 25-cm2 areas using calcium alginate swabs in 

phosphate buffer (pH 7.2) as a wetting agent. Surface samples on board the ISS were collected 

using contact slides containing tryptic soy agar and Sabouraud dextrose agar with 

chloramphenicol (Biotest Diagnostics Corporation, Denville, NJ) or by swabbing 25-cm2 areas 

with calcium alginate swabs as above and inoculating the contact slides. Air samples (84.9 liters) 

were collected from the MPLM and on ISS, using a modified Burkard microbial air sampler 

(Burkard Manufacturing Co. Ltd., Hertfordshjre, UK) containjng tryptic soy agar plates for 

bacterial analysis and Sabouraud dextrose agar plates for fungal analysis. Water samples were 

taken from several ources onboard the ISS. The e included ground-supplied Mo cow area water 

and space shuttle fuel cell water delivered through a Rus ian-built dispenser (designated SVO

ZV). Also evaluated wa water collected from the hot and cold ports (designated "SRV-K hot" 

and "SRV-K cold") of the Ru sian system used for humidity condensate recovery (13). Water 

transferred from the space shuttle fuel cells and stored in portable containers (designated CWC 

for Contingency Water Containers) was also analyzed. Water was collected into sterile Teflon 

bags (American Fluoro eal , Gaithersburg, MD) and either processed during flight or returned to 

Earth for analysis. Water samples from the SVO-ZV, "SRV-K hot," and "SRV-K cold" ports 

were processed during flight u ing a self-contained system whkh filtered a 100-rnl aliquot 

through a 0.45-flm cellulose acetate field monitor (Mi llipore, Bedford, MA) (7). A liquid R3A 

growth medium was added to an absorbent pad on the downstream side of the filter surface. 

Cell culture 

Samples processed during flight were incubated at ambient temperature (28 °C to 30 °C) 

and returned for ground-based analysis on the next available shuttle flight. Becau e flight 

sample were received up to 3 months after collection, many of the samples were overgrown or 

desiccated, and viable cultures could not be recovered from all colony types observed. Colonies 

were subcultured upon arrival and incubated at 37 °C. 
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Aliquots of 100 ml from archived water samples were passed through 0.22-~m 

membrane filters (Millipore, Bedford, MA), cultured on R2A medium (Remel, Lenexa, KS), and 

then incubated at 37°C for 48 hours. 

Bacterial DNA extraction and identification 

Cells from pure cultures were lifted directly from plates, and DNA was extracted using 

the Microbial DNA Isolation Kit (Mo Bio Laboratories , Inc., Solana Beach, CA). Quality and 

quantity of DNA isolated was verified on 1 % agarose gel electrophoresis. DNA extraction was 

successful in 99% of bacterial cultures. 

Microbia] genomic DNA was amplified using the PCR module of the Microseq 500 16S 

rDNA Bacterial Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA), and PCR products were 

confirmed by agarose gel electrophoresis. Prior to cycle equencing, PCR products were 

purified of excess nucleotides enzymatically using exonuclease I (USB Corporation, Cleveland, 

OH), and dephosphorylated on the 5' ends using shrimp alkaline phosphatase (USB Corporation, 

Cleveland, OH). The sequences were compared by BLAST (Basic Local Alignment Search 

Tool) anaJysis to all sequence in the Genbank database (1). Positive identifications were made 

ba ed on a 98% or better alignment with database entries. In addition, all bacterial i olates were 

subcultured on blood agar at 37 °C for 24 hours and identified using the VITEK Identification 

System (bioMerieux, Hazelwood, MO) 

Rep-PeR DNA fingerprinting 

A master mix was prepared using reagents supplied in the repPRO Uprime-E rep-PCR Kit 

(Bacterial Barcodes Inc., Houston, TX), Taq DNA polymerase (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, 

CA), and extracted bacterial genomic DNA. DNA fingerprints were prepared by electrophoresis 

on a 1.5% agarose gel in lxT AE buffer and ethidium bromide staining. The images were 

captured with a Chemi Imager system (Alpha Innotech Corporation, San Leandro, CA) and 

analyzed using BioNumerics (Applied Maths, Belgium). Using the Pearson's correlation 

coefficient and the unweighted pair group method with arithmetic mean algorithm (UPGMA), a 

dendrogram was created. Isolated bacteria were considered indistinguishable if their fingerprints 

were over 95% similar. 
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Mycology 

Fungal isolates were subcultured on Sabouraud dextrose agar and incubated at 30 °C 

upon their return . Fungi were identified microscopically by their morphological characteristics. 

Results 

Bacterial characterization 

The use of 16S sequence identification increased the speciation of isolates from 24.6% to 

75.4% when compared to the use of only standard biochemical analyses. Of the 63 bacterial 

strains that were i olated and fingerprinted, 19 displayed similarity to each other. Of those 19 

strains , 12 had been isolated from the water system. 

Bacterial contamination of internal surfaces of the ISS was below the acceptability limits 

of 10,000 Colony Forming Units (CFU) / 100 cm2 more than 75% of the sampling times. Thirty 

bacterial colony types were isolated from preflight and flight surface samples (Table 1). Isolates 

were predominantly Gram-positive, with the most common isolates being Staphylococcus aureus 

(4 occasions), Staphylococcus pasteuri (3 occasions), and Micrococcus luteus (3 occasions). The 

occurrence of several isolates grouped around certain time point or events, as exemplified by S. 

pasteuri, which was found on surfaces of three different hardware items during the same 

preflight sampling session. All S. aureus were isolated from surfaces during flight, but not on 

any preflight samples. Rep-PCR analysis howed that two of the S. aureus isolates were 

indistinguishable from those isolated at other sessions (Figure la and b). Rep-PCR-based 

fingerprinting of contaminants confirmed the transfer of isolates from preflight surfaces to the 

ISS. For example, indistinguishable strain of Staphylococcus epidermidis were found both 

before flight on the surface of the reusable cargo container (MPLM) and during flight on the 

surface of the ISS treadmill. 

Level of airborne bacteria were consistently below the 10,000 CFU / m3 acceptability 

limit. Six bacterial colony types were isolated from preflight and flight air samples (Table 2), 

with no similar species identified from any session or location. Five of the six isolates were 

Gram-positive. S. epidennidis was isolated from preflight surfaces and in-flight air samples , 

though the air isolates appeared unrelated to the surface S. epidermidis isolates. M. luteus was 

L __ . _____ _ 
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isolated from preflight surface and air samples. However, all M. luteus isolates had distinctly 

different fingerprints. 

The potable water supply generated by reclaiming humidity condensate consistently 

provided water with bacterial levels below the U.S. acceptability limit of 100 CPU / 100 ml. The 

ground-supplied and space shuttle-provided potable ISS water bacterial content did occasionally 

exceed the 100 CFU / 100 mllimit. Twenty-seven bacterial colony types were isolated from 

flight potable water samples. Water samples were predominantly Gram-negative, and were 

predominantly made up of the genera Sphingomonas (25%) and Methylobacterium (18%) (Table 

4) . Using rep-PCR to track contamination in the water systems indicated the route of 

contamination for several bacteria. The Methylobacteriumfujisiwansae strain isolated from the 

ground water transferred from the space shuttle fuel cells was also isolated from the Russian 

SVO-ZV water dispen er samples. Another M.fujisiwansae strain was also isolated from the 

SVO-ZV, but it had a distinctly different fingerprint. In a similar fashion, a Sphingomonas 

paucinwbilis strain was isolated from both fuel cell water transferred from the space shuttle and 

the humidity condensate processor "SRV-K cold" water port sample. A genetically similar 

Ralstonia eutropha was found in water am pIes taken from 3 different sources, including the 

"SRV-K cold" water port, the SVO-ZV water dispenser, and the filter reactor component of the 

SRV -K humidi ty condensate processing ystem, which leads to the "SRV -K cold" water port. 

Fungal characterization 

Nineteen fungal i olates were identified from urfaces and air samples consisting mainly 

of Aspergillus and Hyphomycetes species (Table 2). Most of the 8 samples collected during 

flight were from the genus Aspergillus. 

Discussion 

This study emanated from the environmental monitoring and assessment program which 

wa implemented to provide an environment promoting the health, safety, and productivity of the 

international crewmembers. Lessons learned from the space shuttle, Skylab, and the Russian 

space station Mir were implemented into the ISS to en ure an environment capable of supporting 

human habitation for many years. For example, HEPA filters were incorporated into the air 



handling system, which resulted in consistently low levels of airborne bacteria, fungi, and 

particulates. The bacterial and fungal contaminants on internal surfaces of the ISS are 

minimized through a robust housekeeping program that includes weekly cleaning and biweekly 

disinfection. Suspected areas of microbial growth are cleaned and disinfected as soon as 

practical. The routine cleansing wipe contains a detergent, and the disinfectant wipe contains 

either a quaternary ammonium amine compound alone or with 1 percent hydrogen peroxide. 

Acceptable levels of bacteria in potable water are maintained using silver as the disinfectant. 

Choices of disinfectants are restricted by concerns over usage in the semi-closed environment of 

the ISS. 

The results of other studies (4, 15, 16) led us to expect that 16S sequencing would 

increase our ability to identify bacteria to species over conventional biochemical analyses. The 

predominance of Staphylococcus species (13 of the 36 colony types isolated) cultured from the 

ISS samples was also found in the microbial flora isolated from the space shuttle (11), Mir Space 

Station (6)and from closed environments on Earth (12). All of the staphylococci isolated during 

flight were Staphylococcus aureus and Staphylococcus epidermidis, which may be the re ult of a 

clean system primarily affected by human occupation. 

DNA fingerprinting of bacteria isolated provided insight into the source of contamination 

of several systems. It also allowed identification of two isolates, Sphingomonas species and 

Bradyrhizobium japonicum, that were not identified using either 16S sequencing or the VITEK 

biochemical analysi . In addition, the use of bacterial fingerprinting provided evidence that the 

collection of the same bacterial clone during random sampling is not a common event, even in a 

relatively clo ed system. Overa)]., only 30% of isolates di played fingerprints similar to those of 

other isolates. Most of these similarities were een among bacteria isolated from the water 

system, as only 19% of the air and surface isolates were similar to other air and urface isolates. 

This infrequency of isolation of the same bacterial clone may be the result of an overall low 

number of samples when compared to the diver e number of clones throughout the station. This 

infrequency may also be the result of artifacts associated with sampling protocols , which lead to 

overgrown or desiccated cultures, or differences in bacterial hardiness that may result in an 

inability to recover certain organisms. An increase in sampling frequency would provide 

additional insight, though the optimum sampling frequency to gain an understanding of the 

baseline microbial flora is not well defined. 
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High humidity, localized water condensate or water leaks aboard the Mir allowed fungi to 

proliferate. Crew activities and ventilation resulted in the spread fungal spores throughout the 

spacecraft. Fungal flora isolated from the Mir Space Station differed from that of the ISS, and 

the diversity of fungal species aboard the Mir wa much greater than seen aboard the ISS. These 

differences may be explained by the relative ages of the Mir and the ISS when the microbial 

characterization was conducted. The Mir was approximately 10 years old when the study was 

conducted. By this time the Mir had een many different crewmembers, been re-supplied 

countle s times, and conducted many investigations including plants and other investigations 

which may promote fungal growth. Perhaps more importantly, the Mir had experienced 

numerous malfunctions leading to elevated temperatures , high humidity, and large amounts of 

water condensate accumulating on various surfaces. In contrast, the surface, air, and water 

samples for this study were collected when the ISS was only in the initial stages of its 

operational life. 

The e results represent the beginning of ISS habitation and provide a baseline of 

microbial flora onboard. While additional sampling frequency is beneficial, practical concerns 

such as use of crew time must be considered in a cost-reward assessment. For this study, the 

ultimate purpose of determining a microbial baseline was to protect crew health and ensure 

systems performance. The current data do not suggest there is a potential environmental hazard, 

nor does any trend indicate a potential health risk. However, microbial evaluations from Mir 

sugge t that the potential for microbial contamination will increase with time and require 

continued surveillance. As environmental monitoring on the ISS continues, it will be interesting 

to compare the findings during the initial occupation with results in future years. 
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Table 1. Bacterial Isolates from Surface Samples 

Source 
Tracking Sample Location Identifications 
Number 

MS-I A2P Outlet, Ceil ing Air Diffuser Paenibacillus species 

MS-2 F3S Inlet, Floor 300llm Filter Staphylococcus epidermidis, cap rae, or capitis 

MS-3 F3S In let, Floor 300ll m Fi lter Micrococcus lute us 
c 
';:0 MS-4 F3S Inlet, Floor 300llm Filter Micrococcus luteus 
..: 
~ MS-5 F2P Outlet , Cei ling Ai r Diffuser Micrococcus luteus e::. 

::;s MS-6 F2P Outlet, Cei ling Air Diffuser Staphylococcus capitis ....l 

~ MS-7 Ceiling Locker Bay 2 Curto bacterium luteum 
:;:; 
c MS-8 Ceiling Locker Bay 2 Curtobacterium species '@ 
C 
0 MS-9 Ceiling Locker Bay 2 Brevundimon.as diminuta U 
0 on MS-I0 Ceili ng Locker Bay 2 Acin.etobacter radioresistens ~ 

U 
t!.l MS- I l A2S Inlet, Floor 300llm Fi lter Staphylococcus epidermidis :0 
'" Vl 
:l MS- 12 Hatch Hand le, Forward Pseudomonas oleovorans t!.l 

0:: 

MS-1 3 Hatch Handle, Forward Curtobacterium citreum 

MS -14 Hatch Handle, Forward Unidenti fied Gram negative rod 

MS-15 Hatch Hand le, Forward Brevundimonas diminuta 

---.. HS- l Advanced Video Interface Unit Staphylococcus pasteuri 
..c 
. ~l) 

HS-2 Buffer Interface Assembly Staphylococcus epidermidis ..: 
t!.l 
"-

e::. HS-3 
t!.l 

Printer Staphylococcus pasteuri 
..... 
'" ~ HS-4 Printer Bacillus jlexus 

"0 ..... 

'" :r: HS-5 Multi Use Tether End Effector Staphylococcus paste uri 

IS- I Node I, Starboard Air Supply Diffuser Staphylococcus aureus 

IS-2 Service Module, Treadmi ll Corynebacterium afermentans 

IS-3 Service Module, Treadmi ll Staphylococcus epidermidis 

lS-4 Service Module, Treadmill 
COI),nebacterium tuberculostearicum, accolens, or 
segmentosum 

:? IS-5 Service Module, Forward Air Diffuser Staphylococcus aureus 
CI) .2,ll 
~ii: IS-6 Service Module, Forward Air Diffuser Acinetobacter radioresistens 

c; 
c 

IS-7 Service Module, Forward Air Diffuser Staphylococcus aureus 

IS-8 
U.S. Laboratory Modul e, Trace 

Oerskovia xanthineolytica 
Contaminant Control Subassembl y 

IS-9 
U.S . Laboratory Modu le, Trace 

Bacillus pumilus 
Contaminant Control Subassembly 

IS-IO 
U.S . Laboratory Module, Viewing 

Staphylococcus aureus 
Window 

-----------



Table 2. Bacterial Isolates from Air Samples 

Source 
Tracking 

Sample Location Identifications 
Number 

0 
bO 

A-I Aft Micrococcus luteus 
@ • ~ 

ug::E~o A-2 Forward Pseudomonas fulva 
dl '@ -l .-
:D~o..~ 

A-3 Forward Bacillus megaleriwn ",c::E~ 
'" 0 0.. 
::l U '--' 
'" 0::: A-4 Forward Micrococcus luteus 

U).s~ 
A-5 Service Module Bacillus lichenijormis 

~ '-' ~ 
A-6 U.S. Laboratory Module Staphylococcus epidermidis LI... 
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Table 3. Bacterial Isolates from Water Samples 

Source 
Tracking 

Sample Origin 
Number 

W-l Processed during flight 

W-2 Processed during flight 

... u W-3 Processed during fl ight 0 0 V) 
V) U 
'" u ~ W-4 Processed during fl ight e :> 0-
~ 

0:; W-5 Processed during fl ight ro CI) 

V) 

c 
W-6 Archive '" u 

c 
0 

U W-7 Archive 
0 
:a >- a W-8 Archive 
"§ 
:J 0:;::C 
:c CI) ~ W-9 Archive 

... 
Co llected at Fi l ter Reactor ~ W-IO u: within system 

W- ll Processed during fli ght 

W-12 Processed during flight 

W-13 Processed during fl ight 
c 

::J W- 14 Proce sed during fl ight 
bJl c > ";;; W-15 Archive c N 

'" 0 0-
V) > W-J6 Archive 6 CI) ... 
~ W-17 Archive ro 
;l: 

W-1 8 Arch ive 

W-19 Archive 

W-20 Arch ive 

V) W-21 SI SilO ... 
'" c W-22 SI 503 1 .~ 

c 
0 W-23 SI 5031 U ... ,--.. 
'" V) ~u W-24 SIN 5056 ro;l: 
;l:u 
>. '--' 

SIN 5055 u W-25 c 

'" bO 
.§ W-26 SIN 5055* c 
0 

U W-27 SIN 5055* 

* Not co llected under sterile conditions 

Identifications 

Sphingomonas paueimobiLis 

Sphingomonas paueimobiLis 

Sphingomonas stygiaLis 

Unidentified Gram negative rod 

Bradyrhizobiwn japonieum or BLastobaeter denitrifieans 

Sphingomonas paueimobiLis 

RaLstonia eutropha 

Ralstonia eutroplza 

Sphingolllonas stygiaLis 

Ralstonia eutropha 

MethyLobaeteriumjujisawaense 

Ralstonia eutroplza 

Bradyrhizobium japonieulll 

Sphingomonas species 

MethyLobaeteriwnjujisawaense 

Bradyrhizobiumjaponieum or Blastobaeter denitrifieans 

Unidentified Gram negative rod 

Bradyrhizobium japonieum or Blastobaeter denitrifieans 

MethyLobaeteriumjujisawaense 

Pseudomonas srygiaLis 

Methylobaeteriumjujisawaense 

Aeinetobaeter ealeoaeetieus or baumannii 

Unidentified Gram negative rod 

Sphingomonas paueimobiLis 

Microbacterium liquejaeiens, luteoLum, or oxydans 

Enterobaeter species or KLebsiella species 

Deiftia aeidovorans 



Table 4. Identifications of Fungal Isolates 

Surface Sample Origin Identifications 
Samples 

~ 
A3S Inlet Filter Penicillium species 

-l 
P... A3S Inlet Filter Hyphomycetes :2 
'- A3S [nlet Filter Aspergillus species 4> 
c .5 0 
c.s:: A3S Inlet Filter Penicillium species o .~ 

UI:;:::: 
o ~ Ceiling Locker Bay 2 Aspergillus species 00 p... 
~ -......-
U Ceiling Locker Bay 2 Trichophyton species 
4> 

::0 
'" Ceiling Locker Bay 4 Streptomyces species Vl 
:J 
4> 

0::: Hatch Door, Forward Microsporiwn species 

00 Buffer Interface Assembly Curvularia species 
'-.s:: 
c.l 00 
~ .- Buffe r In terface Assembly Hyphomycetes -01:;:::: 
'- 0 '" '-:I:c Printer Hyphomycetes 

Node I, Starboard Air Supply Di ffu ser Aspergillus species (two colony types) 

0 
Node I, Air Return Vent Aspergillus species 

.s:: 
CI) ~ll 
~~ 

Service Module, Treadmill Hyphomycetes 

6 Service Module, Forward Air Di ffuser Aspergillus species (three colony types) 

U.S . Laboratory Module, Grill Front of Trace 
Aspergillus species 

Contaminant Control Subassembl y 

Air Sample Origin Identifications 
Samples 

:? Node I Phoma species 

CI) . ~o 
Service Module Aspergillus species ~~ 

6 u.s. Laboratory Module Phoma species 



Figure 1a. Rep-PeR DNA fingerprint analysis 
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Aclnetobacter radioresistens MS-1D 

Aeinatabaeter radloresistens 15-6 

Oerskovia xanthlneolytica 15-8 

Unldenllied organism W-23 

Bacllus nexus HS-4 

Pseudomonas fulva A-2 

Brevundimonas dmlnuta MS-9 

Pseudomonas oIeovorans MS-12 

Staphylococcus spp. MS-2 

Staphylococcus cajltis MS-B 

Bac:llus licheniforms A-S 

Sphlngomonas paucmobilis W-24 

Sphingomonas paucmobllis W-2 

Sphlngomonas pauci'nobils W-6 

Sphlngomonas paucmobills W-1 

Sphingomonas slygialis W-20 

Sphlngomonas spp. W-14 

Sphingomonas stygla/is W-9 

Sphingomonas slygJalJs W-3 

Unidenli led organism W-16 

Unldenllied organism W-18 

Staphylococcus aureus 15-5 

Staphylococcus aureus 15-7 

Staphylococcus aureus 15-10 

Staphylococcus aureus 15-1 

Un lde nll ied organism W-S 

BradyillJzoblwn japoniClJll W-13 

Bacllus megaterium A-3 

Staphylococcus pasteuri HS-3 

Staphylococcus pasteuri HS-S 

Staphylococcus pasleuri HS - l 

Corynebacterium spp. 15-4 

Paenbac llus spp. MS-l 

Br8Vundimonas dmiruta MS-1S 

Corynebacterium afermentas 15-2 

UnJdenllied organism MS-14 

Unidenliled organism W-4 

Bac:llus pumius 15-9 

Microbacterium spp. W-2S 

Curtc:bacterium spp. MS.a 

Aclne tobacter spp. W-22 

Delflia acDOIorans W-27 

Ralslonla ElUtropha W-7 

Ralstona eutropha W-1D 

Ralslonia eutropha W-12 

Ralstorla eutropha W-8 

Micrococcus luteus A-4 

Micrococcus lutoos A- l 

Curtcbacterium lutrum MS·7 

Methylc:bacterium fujisawaense W-21 

Methylobacterium fujisawaense W-ll 

Methylcbacterium fujisawaense W-19 

Methylcbac:terium fujls awaens e W-1S 

Micrococcus luteu s MS-3 

Enterobacter or Klebsiella spp. W-26 

Micrococcus luteus MS4 

Micrococcus luteus MS-6 

CUrtcbacterium citreum MS-13 

Unidentlied organism W- 17 

Staphylococcus epidermidis MS -11 

Staphylococcus epidemidis 15-3 

Staphylococcus epidermidis A-6 

Staphylococcus epidemidis HS-2 
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Figure lb. Rep-PeR fingerprint comparison of selected isolates 
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